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Hn8 Just received from Now York
largo lot of lino

Fedora
- of latest style.

Also laces. embroldcrlcs.lace curtains.
Indies' shirt waists, corsets, gents'
luundrlcd and unlaundrlcd white
Bhlrts, nnd launbricd percale and all
kind of work shirts, suspenders, hos-lcry.a-

a lino lot of ladles nnd cents'
summer undcrwenr. All kinds of
notions. All sold at racket prices.

X
OUR LINE OP

Clothing X
for men. boys nnd youths is flnc.whllc
our stock of the "Star 5 Star" shoes
Is unsurpassed, nnd nil reduced to the
lowest profits. Call nnd save n, large
per cent.
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DEMOCRACY'S FATHER

Thomas Jefferson's Birthday

Fittingly Observed.

PARTY LOYALTY MANIFEST

By Appropriately Honoring His An-

niversary in Virginia.

Ohaklottsvjlle, Vu., April 13.

Preparations have been completed for
u celebration today of the- birthday of

Thomas Jefferson, more elaborate
than has been accorded the memory of

the founder of the Democratic party
for years. A pilgrimage of distin-
guished Democrats to his homo In
Montlcello, near this place, nnd sev-

eral speeches by statesmen of national
reputation will dignify the natal day
or tho author of the declaration of

Jndcpcndcnco. The Journey thither
of theso broadcloth successors of the
homespun Jefferson Is duo to tho
enthusiasm of Chauncey F. Black,
president of the National Association
of Democratic clubs. Mr. "Black Is a
son of that sterling patriot, tho late
Judgo Jero Black, of Pennsylvania.
For years tho son has worshipped at
the shrine of the Sago of Montlcello.
Tho Democratic party has had but
two sages. Tho other was the Sage of

Gramercy Park. Tho latter Is too
recently dead to bo a fount of inspir-

ation, nnd so Mr. Black has drawn
great draughts of pure Democracy
from tho Motloello fount, Just as tho
rivers near It, rising In tho Blue
Rldtre. "draw tho watorB from tho
purplo hills This year tho president
of tho Democratic ciuos uunna uu
psiw!inllv flttlnu time to wnken a
wider Interest in Jeffersonlan princi-
ples. So ho issued a notice the other
day to all tho clubs, in which he said
this respecting tho recurrence of tho
birthday:

"Inasmnch as the Democratic party
when all its members are In harmony,
supporting tho principles upon which
it was founded strict construction,
equal taxes, with economy and sim-

plicity of administration undoubt
edly command tho confidence of a
great majority of the American peo-

ple, wo especially urge upon the Dem
ocratic organization affiliated with
tho national association to improve
the opportunity of geueral recurrence
to those sacred doctrines as taught by
tho founder, in somo common and
solemn celebratiou of the birthday of
Thomas Jefferson, and thus renewing
our faith, demonstrate that upon all
essentials organized Democrats
throughout the union are. inj 60und

accord.
"The president of tho United States,

the cabinet, Democratic senators and
members and many distinguished
Democratic leaders nave been Invited
to accompany the officers and execu-

tive committee of the national
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The Hpecchmaklng will bo done by
William F. Russell, of

Massachusetts, who will deliver the
chief address, to which Senator John
W. Daniel will reply In behalf of AMr-glnl- a.

The of Massachu-
setts Is nbout the only statesman of
national reputation who has not been
slaughtered at the polls, and his
friends say ho has, therefore, a pecu-

liar fitness for the place he will oc-

cupy today.
Montlcello consists of tho mansion

and estate of Jefferson. It was there
ho passed his declining years, and It
was there he died. Its situation is one
of entrancing beauty. Situated on n
slope that overlooks miles of smiling
valley, with the shadowy giants of tho
Blue Ridge In tho distance, the spot Is
one that could not fall to charm tho
eye and soul of so lofty-minde- d a man
as Jefferson, to whom thrones wero as
paper and empires wero as gauze.
Standing one afternoon near his man-

sion, he became lost in contemplation
for some minutes; then, turning to n
friend, he said: "Tills scene Is a clear
typo of what tho world should be a
smiling brotherhood of men,shadowcd
by the great principles of truth nnd
Justice," nnd ho looked off toward tho
mountains, which wero throwing long
shadows from the declining sun.

Though tills will bo tho principlo
celebration, there will bo many ob-

servances of tho day In nil parts of tho
eountry. Tho anniversary suffers as
to celebration from a division of ob-

servance consequent upon their being
two dates of his birth. According to
tho old stylo of reckoning, ho was
born April 2, 1743; by n change in tho
calendar this becamo April 13. So in
6omo places tho 2d is observed, In
others the 13th. It Is one of tho ef-

forts of Mr. Black to mako tho 13th
tho only day of celebration. It has
not been given to all restless Ameri-
cans of prominence to bo born and to
dlelnthoBame country. It was Jef-
ferson's happy fate. Ills dying eyes

looked upon the same landscapes that
his baby vision had first Inclosed.
Albemarle county was his cradle ana
his tomb. Jefferson, In 1700-7- 5 nnd
in 1770-7- 8. was a member of tho Vlr--

glula house of burgesses, and of tho
continental congress In 1775-7- 0. Dur-

ing 1778-8- 1 ho was governor of Vir-

ginia, and a member of congress in
1783-8- 4. For four years from 1785 ho

was minister to France, and was sec-

retary of state from 1700 to 1703.

From 1707 to 1801 he was vice-preside-

John Adams bolng president.
TT was nrcsldent from 1801 to 1809.

The principle events of his adminis
tration were tho war with Tripoli,
tho Louisiana purchase, the reduc-

tion of the national debt, tho explora-

tion of the West and the embargo.
He died In 1826, at Montlcello.

A special interest will be given to
this anniversary from the fact that a
project is now well under way to erect
a 875,000 statue to Jefferson In New
York City. The committee having
the matter in charge has ex-Jud-

Noah .DaviB for president. J. Scott
TTnriAv thftMuilntor of tho Ericsson
statue, has been chosen to executo the
work. The structure will be crowned
with a bronzed figure of the states-
man. There .will be other features
omhiomAtift nf the life of the subject.
Educators of prominence are inter-
ested in the statue project, as Jeffer-so- n

was the founder of tho University
of Virginia, which la located in this

I city.

FISHERMEN'S STRIKE,

Portland Conference of
Governors.

DEMANDS PUNISHMENT.

Governor Lord Assuros Speedy Ac

tion in the Matter.

a
Governor James II. McGraw, of

Washington, arrived In Portland bot-urd- ay

morning and went to the Port-
land

It
hotel. Shortly prior Governor

Lord, of Oregon, had come in on tho
Salem train and gone to the same
hotel. The meeting of the two gov
ernors had been prearranged and the
object a discussion of tho violent
scones lately enacted at the mouth or

tho Columbia river, In which glll-nn- t

fishermen from Astoria on the Oregon
side had crossed in their boats to a
point off llwaco, Wash., nnd through
force of numbers compelled the de
stroying of ccrtnln llshtrnps owned by
citizens of tho lnttcr state.

Governor McGmw when seen by a
reporter replied by saying: "I havo
como to consult with Governor Lord
as to the beat means of proceeding in
bringing to Justice tho perpetrators of
the high-hande- d outrage at the mouth
of tho Columbia river, where the prop-

erty of citizens or Washington, fully
abiding within tho law of that state,
was destroyed by men coming from
the state of Oregon, simply because
tho methods used In fishing on tho
Washington side differed from those
practiced by the Oregon men.

"My talk with Governor Lord has
heen eminently satisfactory, he being
emphatic In his declaration that tho
law will bo enforced, and that such
persons who may havo participated In
the destroying of llshtrnps at Ilwnco
will bo promptly rendered on requisi
tion and tho sheriff nnd prosecuting
nttorney of Puclflc county nro prepared
to Identify any of thoprlnelpals."

"You havo placed members of tho
Washington national guard at
llwaco?"

"Yes. From tho showing made by
Sheriff Roney, I considered It my duty
to send to the scene a sulllelcnt forco
to administer the law and protect tho
property of citizens. This is not a
question of fishing or tho likes or dis-

likes of a certain set of fisherman. It
resolves itself Into tho right or people
to pursuro their lawful avocation.
That tills might bo assured, I ordered
43 men, selected from threo companies
of tho W. N. G., and sent to Ilwnco.
Tho men wore dispatched by tho wny
of South Bend, .and arrived at tho
mouth of tho river Thursday night,
slnco then there has been on- further
trouble."

"What traps wero destroyed and
what damage resulted?"

"At tho present speaking It Is
hardly possible for mo to estlmnto tho
damage through lucking oxact knowl-

edge of the cost of tho property In-

volved," replied Governor McGraw.
"Three pilcdrivers wero set adrlft.ono
of which proved a total loss, the other
two being recovered In a damaged
condition by tugs. A trap, which was
lawfully operated In 1804, was demol-

ished and the piles of a now trap wero
pulled and set adrift.

"I will return to Seattle tonight
with condfldencc that Governor Lord
will net promptly nnd decisively in tho
matter."

Inquiry at Governor Lord's office
reveals no new developments In the
fishermen's strike at Astoria.

TUB FISHERMAN'S SIDE.

Ed. Lund of Astoria writes: I note
in the Astorian of tills morning that
a detachment of troops are ordered to
llwaco to protect the property of trap-
pers against the possible aggression of
striking fishermen. No doubt this
has reference to tho recent notion of
a number of Astoria fisherman In pull-

ing or compelling the owners to pull
out a number of trap piles Just driven
near the entrance to llwaco in tho so--

called cut-of-f channel. To outsiders
and those not acquainted with the
circumstances In tho case, this must
seem to be a very high-hande- d and
riotous proceeding, which in ono sense
It probably was. But, as with every-

thing else, there are two sides also to
this question.

Thegrouid on which these piles
wero driven Jthere are somo left yet)
is located at the lower end of what
is known as Sand island, between
there and Fort Canby, Just at tho
entrance to Ulwaco. This ground has

for a number of ycjrs been the favor-

ite fishing grounder tho fishermen on
lower river. Hundreds of nots pass
over there dally, nnd It Is snfo to say

that more fish nro; taken out In this
drift tlinn any other llvo drifts on tho
rlyer. Tills ground Is exceedingly
dangerous to fishermen under any cir-

cumstances, but Tvith n number of
trap piles right In the cut oT channel,
where all nets passing down, toward
the capo swing In oh first or tho Hood,

this drift is utterly ruined. A trap nt
such a place Is ntjtfonly a fish trap,
but also a muntmpj nnd a nct-lru- p ot
the most dangerous character. It will
probably bo argued by tho trapowners
that n man can ptck his net up before
the flood sets in, and thus save It
from drifting on the trap. Those who
are fishing down there know that such

thing Is often Impossible, as a man
lias to leave his net on nccount of tho
breakers nnd wntch his chance to got

back on the fiood. I nsk every fair-mind- ed

person, any ono with a spark
of justice In him, Is It right that two
or three Individuals, for tho sako of
gratifying their ubnormal greed for
money, should be permitted todeprlvo
huudredsof their fellow-bolngs- of their
sole means of providing for them-

selves and families? Tho glllnettors
havo for years patiently submitted to
Doing crowded out of one after tho
other of their best fishing grounds,
until they now thought tho time hud
como when patlcnco was no moro u

virtue. What action thoy will tnko
now, when troops havo received orders
to help the trappers to mako n fortnnc,
by robbing them out of their living,
is hard to tell, but ono thing le sure,
nnd tiiut Is, If those traps aro built
and permitted to stand, there will be
moro lives lost and moro nets
destroyed than havo ever been
heard of during nny ono season.

As batliSand Island and Fort Canby
arc government resorvutlons,tho spaco
between must be tho same, If 1 am
not badly mistaken. As wo all know,
If Undo Sam Is very part leulifr about
any Intrusion on his property, I don't
sco how any ono can bo sustained by
him In driving piles utsuch a place,
especially where It Is a dangerous ob-

struction, both to fishing and navi-
gation, i should be pleased to be in
formed through your valuablo paper
ns to whether or not said ground la u
government reservation, and, In that
case, If It Is legal to drive piles thero

In conclusion, let mo stato that tho
pulling of theso piles by tho llshorman
had nothing whatever to do with tho
present strlko, as botn trappers,
Boincrs, nnd glllnettcrs nro solid for 5

cents a pound. This was done by tho
glllnettcrs simply to protect their
right to live, tho Justice of which
every fnlr-mlnd- person must nccord
them.

Supreme Court.
Before tho stato supreme court to

day the motion to dismiss tho appeal
In tho ense of Capital Lumbering Co.
vs. R. R. Ryan, over-rule- d.

J. J. Barber vs. J. O. Goodale, mo-

tion for rehearing denied.
Stato of Oregon, respondent, vs. W.

A. Hatcher, appellant, nppeal from
Coos county; Judgment of tho lower
court rovlscd and a now trial ordered,
Opinion by Moore, J.

Capital Lumbering compuny, ap-

pellant, vs. R. R. Ryan ct ul., respon
dent. Ordered on stipulation thati
appellant havo until May 1, 1800, to
servo and lllo tho abstract of tho re-

cord.
State of Oregon, respondent, vs.

Calvin Pomeroy, appellant, appeal
from Washington county; argued and
submitted. Thos. II. Tongue attornoy
for appellant. W. N. Barrett aud
Attorney O. M. Idlcman attorney for
resondent.

In the matter of tho application of
Mon Luck for a writ of habeas corpus,
appeal from Multnomah county;
argued and submitted. R. W. Wilbur
attorney for petitioner. O. M. Idle-ma- n

attorney for state.

Askino Clemency. M.Carroll and
Chas Cochran, of Union, wero In tho
city this morning Interviewing Gov.
Lord to secure a commutation ot sen-

tence for Kelscy Porter, sentenced to
be hung. Thoy were accompanied by
Jolly Jo Wright, who never could re-

fuse to help a friend. Some excellent
letters and petitions were presented
to his excellency In behalf of the pris-

oner, but Gov Lord is not partial to
the pardoning business, and has taken
tho case uudcr advisement.

Mammooth Those 15 cent meals
at Kenwrothy & Gcorse's restaurant
Everybody knows it.

Holvekbon Sells equestrian tights
for the lady bicyclist. The perfect
garment for outdoor wear.

. n

Mrs. Gertrude Lownsdale was a pas-

senger to Portland on the afternoon
train.

11 CONSUL TO CUBA.

General Fitzhugh Loo Has

Been Named. a

SHIPLOADS OF PAUPERS

Aro Promptly Detained at Ellis'
on

Island,

Washington, April 13 Tho presi
dent today sent to tho senate tho of
nomination General Fitzhugh Leo,
Virginia, to be consul general of
tho United States to Havana, Cuba
vice Ramon O. Williams, resigned.

ITALIAN l'AUPKKS
New York, April 13. Tho Herald

this morning says: Tho steamer
Bolivia or tho Anchor Lino arrived
from Genoa and Nuplcs yestordny.
Sho brought 1,375 Italian Immigrants.
Six hundred of them wero dotalucd nt
Ellis Island, on tho ground that they
aro likely to become publlo charges.
Dr. Scnnor said that only about 10

percent of those dotalucd would bo
allowed to land. Tho steamer
Aleslaof tho Fubm lino, also from

Naples, reached tho bur ut 10 o'clock
last night with 10(11 more on bouid.
They will be l.iudcd at Ellis Island
this morning. Tho Immigrant author-
ities are appalled at Mm great Inllitx
of Italian paupers. Moro than 15,000

havo ulrcady arrived and Dr. Sonncr u

has received advices that 15,000 moro
nro about to Mill from Naples.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE EAST.

Colorado and tho East Visited by

Rain and Storm.

Nebraska Literally Torn Up by

Wind and Rain.

Omaha, April 13. A heavy wind
nnd rainstorm has swept Nebraska
during tho past 30 hours. In tho
southwest portion of tho stato tho
storm became violent and did a great
dcnl of damage. A dispatch from
Red Cloud says a violent galo swept
that section. Many persons rushed to
their storm cellars panic stricken.
Only ono fatal disaster occurred, at
tho farm of Andrew Hnwloy ncur Red
Cloud. Tho coclono struck tho barn,
wrecking it, part of the roof striking
Hawley's llttlo girl, crushing hor
shoulder nnd leg. Tho child cannot
live. It Is Impossible to learn tho ex-

tent of tho damagodono by tho storm,
us It has rained all day nnd all com-
munication him been Interrupted.

HUILDINO WIIECKED.
CniPi'LE Ciieeic, Colo., April 13.

No fatalities havo been reported us a
result of tho storm yesterday, which
was tho mostsovore over witnessed by
anyone hero. Tho damago caused by
blowing down Ibulldlngs and shaft
houses througnout this camp, may
reach $75,000. At Gillette n big dauco
hall and two now blocks wero demol-
ished, a dozon houses unroofed and
twenty tents s:uttcrcd about. Gravel
was hurled through plntc glass, leav-
ing only a hole as large us tho stone.

HEAVY KAINH.

Hastinoh, Nob., April 13. Tho
hcuvlcst rain storm in this part of
Nebraska for several years set In Sat-
urday, nnd it Is still raining hard. At
7 o'clock Sunday night llvo nnd a
quarter inches had fallen. Report
slate that tho storm Is general
throughout the western part of the
state and Colorado.

ltAILUOAD ULOCKADEfl.
Denver, April 13. Tho stora

abated last night and trains which
were stullcd on tho divide between
Denver and Colorado Springs yester
day,! were moved toduy. Tho Rio
Grande and Santa Fo roads aro both
opened, but the gulf Is experiencing
great difficulty on account of tho Im-

mense snowdrifts In cuts.

Money Recovered. The students
at Willamette have found tho fellow
who has been picking their pockets ut
tho gymnasium, and tho money has
been returned. Tho boy who bus
beeh doing tho pilfering was ono of
those who sought to fasten suspicion
on young Drake, of Silvcrton, who Is
now completely exonerated.

Mrs Emmu Hoover, of Eugene, culno
down this afternoon to visit her nar- -

enta, Mr. and Mr. D. E. Ken worthy.

OREQON1AN OSTRACISM.

Ever slnco It has been sat upon as
dictator of tho Republican party In

Multnomah county, and as a platform
writer for tho Republicans of Oregon,'

Harvey Scott has como out openly as
bolter and dlsruptlonlst, openly

seeking to dofcat tho party In Oregon.

And why?

Ho says tho stato convention has
adopted a silver platform, nnd that
all sllvor men should bo Democrats or
Populists. 18 this true? What aro
tho facts? Tho Republican platform

tho money question In Oregon Is

tho national Republican platform of

1802, and tho sumo plank which
Harvey Scott ns chairman of tho plat-

form committee reported In tho stato
Republican convention pr 189 i. Now

ho bolts tho party because It has
adopted his own platform of 1802 nnd
1801.

Hnrvcy Scott's course shows him to
bo Inconsistent and unreliable nsn Re-

publican, or ns a man InpubllcnlYnlrs.
Ills warfare on Ellis, Mitchell mid
on tho Republican legislative ticket
can havo but one elTcct. If ho has
any Influence at nil, nnd ns tho only

daily paper at Portland It cannot but
have u great dual, It will be to Imporll
tho olcotlou of Senator Mitchell and
both congressmen from Oregon. If tho
rnnknndfilC'Of tho Republican party
nnd tho musses of the peoplo do not
resent Harvey Scott's ostracism e

aro much mistaken.
If tho Republicans of Portland- - had

decent Republican paper there
would bo not much danger to tho
party. Tho establishment ot n safe,
sound, fair, tolerant, pcoplo's Repub-

lican papor at Portlnnd, to opposo

autocratic ring rule, ana tho rule or
ruin policy of the Scott-Stmou-Dol-

faction has become an urgent neces

sity for the party's welfare In Oregon,

A Uomb for Roosevelt
New Youic, April 13: A packngo

addressed to Theodora Roosovoldt,
pollco hcndquarters.nnd ninrkcd "med-
icine" was brought to tho general
post olllco to day. A post ofllco em-

ployee toro off tho wrappings nt one
end, revealing tho heads of sovoral
matches nnd bits of fuse.

Destructive Insurgents.
Havana, April 13. Tho Insurgents

havo burned tho machinery houses ot
tho Central plantations of Diana and
Burbou, near Morallto. approximate
loss being $120,000. Tho insurgonta
havo burned 00,000 tons of cano on
plantation Santa Gortrudo, twinning
to Antonio Gonzalez Mondozu.

House Cleaning. You would
think so If you saw all tho clean now
goods J use opened up by G. W. John-
son fc Sou, tho State streot clothtors.
No old Htock,

Hospital Full. The liospitulcon-necte- d

with Wlllumotto Medical Col-lcg- o

has been crowded with patients
of late, from twclvo to fifteen bolng
present nt all times.

Puhii Tub Button Ring the
blue boxes or telephone for a bicycle
messenger.

Fast Time to St. Paul and Eastern Points.
Tho Northern Pacific Railroad will

inaugurate April 12 a doublo dally
trans-continent- al passenger service
between Portland at St. Paul.

Running tlmo reduced to 70 hours,
55 minutes, to St. Paul; 3 days to
Chicago; 11 days to New York. Ono
train leaves Portland nt 5 p, m. nnd
ono at 11:30 p. in,

Theso vestlbulcd trains will bo
equipped with standard Pullman pal
ace sleeping curs, Pullman tourist
sleeping curs, dining curs and coaches.

Thomas, Watt & Co.,
Agents, Salem.

Notice to Stockholders.
Tho Sulem Building & Loan Asso-

ciation now has its olllco In tho State
Insurance building, ground floor.

P. H. Stiioat, Secretary.

Fedouas. These nro the most
fashionable hats, and Johnson & Son
aro selling them from $1.25 up only
about half prlco. -tf

Rpya!
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T C EXPLOSION

Dynamite Claims 200 Vic- -'

tlms in Matabeland.

A HAND-TO-HAN- D BAT1LE

English S6!dlersCut Their Way

from Death.

Bulwvavi:, Mntabolclund, April 13.
Advices from G welayo say a terrible

explosion of dynumlto occurred Fri-
day nt tho Eagle Reef store, killing
200 Mntnbclcs.

a deadly u.vttle.
Buluwayo, April 13. Details have

been received bore of Captain rrand's
encounter with the Mntnbclcs, ns tho
result of which ho Buffered a reverse
nnd was compelled to nsk for assist-
ance from Buluwayo.

Tho Mntubclus surrounded nnd at-
tacked Captain Brand's column con-

sisting of 130 men, which had been
eotit to relievo Gwanba, 23 inllo$ttouth
or here, on the Tull road. Captain
Brand formed a laager for tho purnoso
or offering u better dofcuso ngnlnst
the attack. Some desperate lighting
ensued. Tho enemy were found to bo
well armed with Martin rlllcs nnd
thoyreturncd a strong aud well-aime- d

tire ngalnst Captain Brand's Maxim
gun, with such good effect that it
was disabled.

Captuln Brands ammunition ran
short, and tho florco attack of the
Matubolcs continuing, tho situation
began to grow desperate Thoy were
finally obliged to fight their way
through tho enemy's lino. Thoy suc-

ceeded in cutting their way out with
u loss ot llvo troopers killed and IB
wounded. It Is estimated that 150
of tho MatabclcH wero killed.

In rcsponso to Cuptnln Brand's mes-sag- o

calling for assistance, a relief
forco of 250 men, with artillery, was
dispatched ns quickly us possible. This
forco met Cuptnln Brand's column
returning.

Tho rebellion In Mntabololand
seems to bo spreading, Insplto of the
vigorous efforts that havo been made
to suppress It. Tho enemy's force
comes and goes within short distances
of Buluwayo, and tho anxiety here is
moro keen, and there aro many fears
expressed ot an attack. Confidence
Is felt that Buluwayo will bo ablo to
offer a successful defonso. Tho com-
ing of tho relief force from Mafcklng
will, however, bo grcotcd nsu wcl
como assistance In caso of attack.

HARD TIMEo iACTS.

oood heading: foii the family
CIUCLK.

Every reader JourHal
should look up tho list of premium
given absolutely free with this paper.
Tho Weekly Journal nt $1 a year 1

tho cheapest papor on tho Pacific
coast, yet with It wo glvo yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuablo publications, each known to
tho world ns a standard In Its field; ,

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm Nowh,
Tho Child Garden.
Theso valuablo publications are

euch worth a $1 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, one year free, for a
$1.50 subscription to The Journal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen month.
See tho list, aud don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums offered with high

nrlccd nanera at a slluht advance.
Remember The Jouunal Is th
rheapest newspaper on tho Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grude
jrcmiuniH without additional charge

Important to Parmer.
Wakelco's Squirrel Exterminator

tho original and only article ot It,
kind giving complete satisfaction.
Now reduced from 60 to 30 cent per
can. For sale by Stolnor Dru Co.
Ltinn & Brooks and G. W. Putmaii,
Balem,Orcgon m

Pull lima wliltn tililrr, worth tl.fiO
for 85 cents at Johuson & Sons. Newvl

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latert U. S. Govt Xfrt
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